
Your whole familY can enjoY 
some great benefits, including:

the importance of fit

join 
clubfit tm  

todaY!

Every child’s foot is different and they 
continue to develop until they’re 18

Due to continual growth and development, 
it’s essential to get their feet measured 
properly every time they need new shoes.

Every school day is filled with a range  
of different physical activities.

The right fit helps performance 
and reduces the risk of injury 
and problems.

With The Athlete’s Foot highly  
trained Fit Technicians, getting  
the right FIT is easy through 
width options and ½ sizes.

present this school voucher when purchasing 
a pair of school shoes at the athlete’s foot

$5 voucher
✁
and $5 will be donated to our school

$5 
from everY pair of shoes  
purchased is donated  
back to our school.

With a shoe expertly fitted by one of The Athlete’s 
Foot Fit Technicians, your child will have the right 
support for all the activities and sports they take  
part in every day. 
The Athlete’s Foot stock a range of Ascent and 
Clarks school shoes to ensure there are options  
for everyone.
Even better, $5 from every shoe purchase is 
donated back to our school. And this applies to 
your whole family across their fantastic range of 
school, sports, work and casual shoes. 

ThE AThlETE’s FooT provIDEs A rAngE  
oF sChool AnD sporTs shoEs.

www.theathletesfoot.com.au

carindale  phone (07) 3843 4211 

capalaba   phone (07) 3390 3436

is our recommended footwear supplier.  
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helping everYone

find their fit

at st marY mackillop 
primarY school

st mary mackillop primary school 
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carindale and capalaba are our recommended footwear suppliers.  
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keY features: - MULTIPLE WIDTHS - 6 MONTH OUTSOLE GUARANTEE
 

 

 

6
MONTH

st marY mackillop primarY school recommended shoes 

adiva 

kids $11995 
daYtona   

kids $9995  adults $9995

petite   
kids $11995  

indluge jnr   
kids $9995  

scholar 

kids $10995 

 

 

 

netburner 16
kids $9995 

 
 

6
MONTH

adela
kids $9995

apeX
kids $9995 

 
 

6
MONTH

apeX maX
kids $11995 

 

crusdae
kids $8995 

trista
kids $7995 

defender
kids $9995 

netburner ignites
kids $10995 

ozone 3
kids $7995 

lethal ultimate 
kids $11995 

hYpervenon phelon 
kids $7995 

KIDS SIZING 11-7

cluster
kids $7995

cluster jnr
kids $7995

kv624
kids $7995

kX624
kids $7995

500tr ps
kids $7995

500tr
kids $9995

academY jnr
kids $9995 

nitrocharge
kids $4995 
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